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Friday, February I, Literary SoThursday wa fittingly ob erved gether , " H ere are we, . end u all. " friend. and rela ti ve and if t he. e
cieties, 7.40 p. m.
year ni n s are d nied u it reall y
Tl1esady, Feb. 5, Glee Club Prac~ at Ursinus as the Day of Prayer
college.
All
regular
college
Y.
M.
C.
A.
could
be no hea\ enl y hon1e. "hat
for
tice, 6.40 p. m.
then i. the h eave nl y home? It i
Wedne.day, Feb. 6, Y. M. C. A., work wa u. pended, and ervice
The topic for the evenin g " a to u. a cheer y a nd ble. ed home,
Addre s b) Dr. Green, of We. t "ere held in chapel at 1 0 .3 0 a. m.
Rev.
F.
F.
Bahner,
D.
D.,
of
"The
Rea 'enly Home. " H oo\' r , the fo nde -t re ting pl ace of the
Che ter, 6.40 p. m.
UL ' weeter and dearer will it
Thursday, Feb. 7, Song Recital, Wa) ne:boro, one of the fir t Ur- A. lead the meeting. He said in I'O
sinus
graduates,
the
class
of
'73
,
part:
be
th an the h appie 't earthl y hotue .
Bomberger Hall, 8. 0 0 p. m.
addre - ed the tudelltbody.
For
The first idea which our llbj ect All th at "a
lacking to make
one hour he held the wrapt atten- con\ ey. to our minds is th at of home on earth the perfect enj oySONG RECITAL
ti011 of bis listener
with hi horne . How the word home ha: mellt of every bliss will be found
For the second time this year the
thoughtful and helpful sermon up- calmed the troubl ed heart , how it there, and even more th an thi ,
students will have the opportullity on them, "Humanity' Vision of ha given strength to the faintin g we s ha ll ee Je u. \Vhat an inof hearing a mu icale of utlusual
God for J oyf111 and effective ervice pilgrim, how it ha! brought peace effabl e joy it mu ·t be to recogni ze
merit by outside talent. The in- in His Kingdom." Ba ing his re- and patience to the sick and dyin g, hi feature. ; to ee th e h alo of
terest and enthusiasm the Schubert flection upon the vision of the can only be realized by those who g lory around the head that once
String Quartet excited has encourancIent prophet, Isaiah as recorded have been in the e conditions of were the cro wn of thorn. T o be
aged the Department of Music to
in the sixth chapter of that patri- life. But I do not believe that YOll with J e u i to be indeed in lhe
offer a Song Recital of the same
arch writings, he portrayed the can find anyone on earth who feel H eavenly home.
artistic standard.
character of Isaiah and the marvel- fully atisfied and perfectly at
Mr. Perley Dunn Aldrich of Philous tran, formation in hi - life after home, even though he hall live in
ALUMNI NOTES
adelphia will present a program of
beholding the vision of the I(ing- a castle or a place, for there i.
attractive an~ varied song next dom of God in Heaven. Dr. Bah- orne drawback, something to al1Dr. J as. I. Good. A. ~l., ' 87, of
Thursday evening.
Mr. Aldrich ner, after thu. emphasizing the im- 110Y him, or if hi hOll 'e 'honld Phila. , deli,'ered a lecture in t.
has a voice of considerable smooth- bortance of the spiritual life and suit him, then perhap ' the itnation Paul '
Church, Pottstown , on
ness and flexibility and sings with the magnitude and splendor of the
di:-:agreeable or unattracti,'e.
" Japan, the unri e Kingdom."
m llsiciallly taste and expression. invisible pirittlal realm, made an
The ab ence of a loved one or
Dr. Philip Vollmer, Ph. D., '99,
The explana.tion with which he earnest plea to the studentbody, t!le pre ence of an unplea ant of Phifa., preach d in ew Tripoli
prefaces each song makes the pro- somewhat as follows:
neighbor, might make him feel Ull - Church, Lehigh Co. , on la t ungram educational as well as delightStudents, What is your attitude happy and di contented. All thi ' day. An offering of over 40 wa
ful. Perhaps the greatest charm towards the Kingdom of God? As goes to show that this world with collected for the Ur 'inu 'chool of
of Mr. Aldrich's Recitals lies in Christians, as students all of you all its re ources is not able to fill rheology .
his distinct enunciation-one can should have such a vision of God. and sati fy the oul. It how. too
At the congregational meeting
ullc1t:r~tand what he sings.
that
the
soul,
with
its
hope,
it
·
held
in the Fir t Reformed Church ,
You should be as the seraphim,
In addition to Italian and Ellgli. h
having two wings for adoration, longing ,it wants is greater than Royer ford. Pa., Rev. H. B. KochFolk-songs and Negro Melodies,
two for worship, and two for ser- thi world, that its nature require enderfer, A. B., '01, pa tor, on
Mr. Aldrich will sing modern
and seeks a home above and be- Jan. I , the report of the different
vIce.
French,.German
and
American
Aitl
h
h
t1
•
.
10Ug we may
ave le 111U- yond the earth. This home will be auditing cOInmittees were read.
songs, IucIudlug
several of hIS own I SIca
' I or 111a thema t'Ica I senses h'Ig hI y found in the mansion of heaven -howing a balauce in the combine l
. .
compOSItion.
cultivated, a deep spiritual must be where the soul will feel upremely, trea. urie of almost $ 3 0 0. A CODl Marion G. Spangler will be at b egoten
t '111 us. W e mu t thOIn,
k full)" perfectly and eternally at mitte to rai e fund for the new
the plano .
fl
d'
d
I
.
church wa cho en.
re ect, me ltate, pray an wor lip, home .
A CL.UB SMOKER
so that we may become wiser, humThe second idea suggested by
bIer and stronger, ready to do the term home
fitting employLOVE AND LIFE
Wednesday evening the Char- whatever we are called upon to do. nlent. A home has never any
u1.edians enjoyed another of those I There is a spiritual realm invisi- charm for lazy indolence. \Vhere In summer-time when birds are gay,
delightful smokers. Spending the ble but yet touching us at all times; the heart, the mind and the hands And all glad nature seem to play.
early part of the evening skating I a world inhabited by holy angel, have nothing to engage them, The couples troll down Lover's Lane,
on the Perkiomen, the fellows, creatures of life mini tering aid to home ha little attraction. It is By day at.d night, in sun and rain;
For heatt are young, though heads are
cold, tired and hungry gathered in all. We must ~ee a vision of that I the home occupation that sweetgrey.
L~idy's roOlU, ~here a table lo~~ed I world, a vision not of shining forms ens its delights. H?w woul~ our In love's bright dream they while away
WIth good things was awaiting but of the aintly departed ones, heavenly home be Without SUItable The passing hours; and then are fair
them. After sll10king and chat- I who enconlpass us about; a vision employment? It charm for the e To think there's neither care nor pain
In summer-time.
ting over the examinations, skating, . of God in Christ-, a vision of the mental, spiritual and phy ical acand other pleasant topics the Enter- inward life; a vision of divine holi- tivities of our nature would be In after years they sometimes say
tainment Committee ~a\'e the word I ness and love, which shall lead us gone. It is then a temple of God, It is not all of ]ife to stray
and soon all the chaIrs about the away from materialism, commer- where there are round, of services, - Among the flowers on field and plain.
attractive table were occupied. The ciallsm, and worldliness, so that as chiefly. the offering of prai e, ad- And listen to the songbird's strain,
. d f h' k i d I
"
\Vhile pass the golden bours of day
menu conslste 0 c IC en sa a , bu iness men, as teachers,
as oratlOn and thank 'giVIng.
In summer-time.
Switzer cheese, bread and butter, preachers, or whatever we may be, I The third idea suggested by the
olives.
dates, cake, chocolates, I' we may say, IIG 0 d' s WI'11 be d one ternl
•
•
. home is the personal and
frUIt punch and cocoa.
!
1
.. d
b SOCIal reunion. \Vhat would home .
~lis.
wartz, '09, is in PhiladelSuch things appeal to all college hy men on eart 1 as It IS one
y be if its iumates did not know one
phia
to-day,
the guest of friends.
boys, and these were 110 exception. the sai~l~s in l,lea,·en.'
\Ve should another? Could it be a hea,'enly
:\lrs. trickland, the Preceptress
It was late when the "spread" see a \'l.lOn of God, whIch shall ~o home fitted up fur God's children
was o\-er, and happy alld contented change the character of Ollr liYes, if those who ha\'e gOlle there out of at Olevian is being entertained by
the fellows hastent:d to their rooms. , that ill rcsvou;:,e to the hea,'euly the sanle earLhly household did,,( t friend:; ill Germalltowll this week.
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it was impo : ibl e to prepare a pre- I
All haying
I:entable program.
abilit y along thi. line. bould enter
Publish ed weekly at U rsillUS Coll ege ,
Collegeville, Pa., during the coll ege into the gym work , and help make
year, by the Alulllni Associatio n of Ur - the movem ent a ucce. .
sinus ollege.
There are quite a number of fellows
111 the college, who are able
BOARD OF CONTROL
to perform on the parallel bar , the
G. L. Ol\IW A K E , A. M ., Preside nt.
J. 1\1. . I SE! BER G , A. 1\1., Trea urer. h or e and the like. It is these who
we would like to get intere ·ted.
A . G . P E T HRS , A . B .
in Spring and SUlnmer
H OM E R :\UTH, PH. D.
Although not required to do regHAROLD D.
T E WARD , Secretary. ular gym work, they
hould ha\'e
TH E STAFF
the spirit to aid the athletic direcI:DITOR-IN-CHIEF'
tor pre ent a plea. ing entertainH. D. STE WARD, '07.
ment. Thi i ' a pha. e of athletics
that has been wofully neglected
ASSOCIATES
Pottstown
at
Ur inu. . An enterta~ning exEV E LYN N E FF, '07
hibition will create a livelier inter\V_ Hoy S 'roNER , '08
EVA ,I. THOl\lP ON, 'oS
est in it, by stim ula ting the lower
HAR\'EY B. D N E H OW E R, '08
das men and Prep to harder work
HAR\'EY 1\1. L E IDY, '08
in the gymna ium. There i not
PORTRAITS
GEORG E B. \\'OL F, '08.
a fellow who WOll ld 110t like to take
VICTOR J. AB E L, '09·
part in tbi entertainment. Each OUR WORK:
EDWIN 1\1. ANDO, ' . T., '07
one hall look forward to the time
The Criterion Everywhere
BUSINESS MANAGER
when be can perform on the platL. D. CRU NKT,E'rO J.: , 07.
for111 before an andience with a STUDIOS:
ASSISTANT BUSI NESS MANAGER
much expectation, as to the time
7 t 2 Arch Street
\VILLIAM
. LONG , '09
when he can play on the 'Varsity
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia
football or ba, eball teams. We
TFRMS:
entreat all tbe fellow to take an
$1.00 per yea r; Single copie
3 cent.
in tere t in t he ''York, and nolb ing
but a succes 'ful exhibition can reOffice, Room 67, E ast College.
sult.

KOCH BROS.
...-----ALLENTOWN

Ursin us Schoo16f 'Theology,
3260 62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
a

Cond\1cted Illlder the authority o f the G eneral Synod of lhe Reformed Church. Thorough
preparation fOl- the llIiui try.
Three years'
cours e, with graduate
conr 'es leadillg to
the degree of Bac helor of Divill ity. Advantages
of large city . Acce stolihraryalld lectllrecourse of Fnive r ity of Penn ylvania. Opportullities
fo r.elfhelp . Hxpen. (:'s, "'2c:. per year.
'
For catalogue and info rmatioll, address
.
Professol- \\' ll,T,IAl\J J. III ' KH,
38.'i2 Camhridge St., Philadelphia.

Weitzen korn' s

GUTEKUNST

Ursinus College
(;ULLEGEYILLE, .PA.
Located twenty-fo\ll- lIIiles from Philacletpltia,
Ileal- olle of the riclte~t educational cellters in
wodd . l\ttJllem id eals. High stalldards, {'niver. ity-traillecl Fa CilIty, 1,a1l0rator), EqlliplIlt'ut,
Group Syslrm of Courses . Expell. c Moderate.
Open to 'Vc)J\Iell a . well a
Jell. Exceptional
advallta$!e. to ·tlldent expecting to t:lIt(:'r the
teachiug plofes. iOll, law , medicine or lIIillistry.
Hook of ,·k", . . official hlllletills, auci delaikd
illfortnatiOJI Oil application. Address,

GEORGE LESLIE OM WAKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.
,~-

Ursinus Academy
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America's Best '.

Eslabll!>/ud 1869,

C'()JlItIlItI1l~

F1-'ula"d

't:millary

13eatftiflll sl\1'rolllHI i IIg~, ric;h ed IIcatiollAA ell.virOIl\Uent, refillillg' influellce , cielllocratic-:<pirit.
Completely fllrnish(:'{\ c\orllli1(}ries. ,lihrary. lahoratorie and gyllll!a . illlll. Pn' pare for collt-ge,
technical. choo l allel for hll int'~s. 'raJ)les upplied from school's O\\'Il garc\(:'ns and <laiq!. No
~kkllt s .
EaSY of acct's~ _
Vi itors wdcmue.
For official billidins anel detailed iidorllla tioll,
add re o .

·

5 C C I gar
_
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•
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The lllid-year examinations are
The program for Friday e,'ening
~J
':.4
. _.
o\'er and the econcl term begin.. wa miscellaneous in character. It
"
"7
IWILLIAM W~ CHANDLER, PriDdp~1
today, arou ing new de ire, new was an eyening with the women
C;ollegevi1~e, Pa.
,
J"
ambitions and new hope. in the Engli h literature and proved to be
Bak l1)our '!Dealer
heart of every student. \Vithout an entire succe . The first numEveryUryl1g ill up - lo~d~te
exception, we may say, all have ber wa a piano solo by Mi s Trinna
THO; PS'ON B.ROS~
Slatiol~ery, W a ll Pape~
made new re, olution to work hard- Freyer, '10, the. "Concert PolanPRJ NTER.5 , ' ..
and
Window Shades
"
er, to study more, and to alway. ai. e."
1\li.. Freyer re. ponded
.'
.
.
",.
'r "T
be "011 time" ill \yhatever they to an e ncore w ith an equally
L...crr~-_ _ ColleQovlll., pta
C@LBERT & Cl1LDDN
undertake.
pleasing selection. An essay, liThe PAINTER. OF' "THK UA.INue WE-;KLY"
Pottstown Pa.
209 High St.
A plea ing feature ha. appeared \\ omen of Engli h Literature" by
r .r
during the week of examinations. lVIr. Cook, '07, wa an excellent
A number of professors and in - prod uclion.
Charlotte
Bron te,
~
~.
tructors made the iniati"e ill the George Elli9 t J 1\lrs. Browning and
r ntelligently regarding any book you may t:ll\'e
been rcadiug-:l.S If you- had r~ally s Zul l I ~.P
adoption of the hOllor sy tem. In Chri Liana Ro 'etti were the princompletely? WaH, a novel, a poem, a historY, a
biograpilY
a drama. all (la- ~_ _,...."..----.
, everal of the examinations the stu- ciple writers discussed. A declamt ion a sermon, or any oth ~ r
literary pro iuction, If read
dents were unwatched. The pro- ation by Mi: Boozer,' [0, "Sonnets
or sttlW<:d as O,ur 7JrW book
TRADE MA.RR$
tell
s one.'lww,beeJ)rues !!l
DESIGNS
fes. or in charge relied on their from the Portuge:e," a selection
subject which one can diSCOPYRIGHTS &.C.
cuss or write about ill
nTone senctlll~ & aleef I'h and description moy
honor and integi·ity.
\ \.'e know from :Mr.. Browning, was well ren- QlllAcle
a thorough y int '1Iily IIs certnln ollr -opllllOI free.whethfll; au
• gent and comprehenIllv ellt.lon fs probabfy paL\I!ILnbJe. COlIIlllllllll'nsive
way.
that such confidence was not mis- dered.
UOIlII Rtrict)y confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
flOW TO STUDY sont-free. Orctest 8frency fOfseCurluR'_patenls.
placed and feel sure that the Ursi1\1r. Amo Heinley read an inPatents taken through Munn & Co. receive.
LITERATURe
.peciaL notLee, without charge, In tbe
Clot/t.,
75 cents, postpa.id
nus student. are \\'omanl)' and teresting selection from Silas MarHlNDS &: NOBLe.
Sti~nt~fiC
gentlemanly enongh to ill. llre tht: ner characteristic of George Elliot.
PU BU 'H ERS
A hand1lomeJy tllmltrllted weekly. . J,nnre8t clr31-33-35 W. 15th St.
clllatlull
or
Ilny
8clentlfic
journal.
Terms.
a
success of the hOllor ystem, if
The Ladie' Chorus, consisting yenr: f ou r montbs,
New York City
80111 by all new8ctenJers.
-S
acl0pted . \Ve are heartily in favor of a number of Schaff girls sang a
. , c/wolbooks a/pit jndJlis/zers at one stf»'~
CO.361 Brolldway,
Bra.nch
omce.
625
F
St.,
WasblDjllon,
D.
C.
================~
of it, and all the ~tt1dents, whom t,,'o channing . elections "Before --------------------------~~---~--~~-~--~--~----~-----we have apI/ronched upon the sub- I the Sun awak e the Morn" and
ject, are anxion: for it. Such a "Bright
ummer."
An essay,
sp~telll cannot but ha,-e a good "The Life of George Elliot," by
.. ' 1;.
effect t1pon the student body. Eli Fry \Vi ~me r, '09, was yery
\Vith the knowledge that the indo- good.
"1\ly Heart and I " was
E\ erything new, bright, snappy and correct in Clothing,
lent by successful
"cribbing" very lmpre sively recited by NIr.
Furnishings, Headwear for Young fllen. In Unequalled
wou ld not receh-e equal credit, all Dawn 1'h0111 on, 'ro. Mr. Lenhart
diversity of style at moderate prices.
shall be in pired to nobler effort , 0 7, read a electio.n from Adam
and. incere, honest work.
I Bede, by George Eliot.
Club and Fraternity H'a t Bands
*
*
Me. rs Fogleman,
'10,
and
A greater number of the fellow Brow]), A, relldered a vocal duet
are taking up gymlla. ium ,,\'ork entit led "If the ?\lan in the 1\loon I
thi, year than la. t, and it i hoped . \Yas a Coon.
1\li5s Elizabeth
that a good exhibitioll lllay he gi\'- Long, ,09, read an interesting e. ~ay
PHILADELPHIA
en. Owing 10 t he lack If material on the "Life of wI rs. Elizabeth
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Eo A. Krusen, f' D.
COLLEGEVILLE,
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.
'''HON~

KEYSTONE

s.

Dr.

f
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~---

7-9 P. M.

NO.5

D. eornish

DENTIST

€ollegeoille, E>a.
BOTH

'PHONES

and
h H Bar. tman Confectionery
Jon.
Ca~es

fiNE GROCERIES

Collegeville

let: eream in Season
Newspapers

alld

Magazine.

R,ERKIOMEN B'R IDfiE HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

'---'-----~--------------------

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegevi... e Bakery
Bread, Cak and Coufecliollery a1\.\ a)'s 01)
hal1(1. Ord rs for \Veddillgs, Par Lie and
Fnnerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVILLE,

PA.

Dealr:r In

Dry Goods. Groceries. Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
Collegeville, Pat
We Clean Pre. S Hni! Keep in 700(1 Re,
pair (1110111' Cloth. without charge, f\tI(1
pay carfare to and fro 11 I our s~ore. Til
fact we do cdl ill 0111' power lo lIIake YOl1
a steatl), '\Islolller.
:

J.

The Best Place 'to buy Good
Clothing ,
POTTSTOWN

"CERT1FIED"

..

:

'~ PIANOS"
l

Barett Browning. The declama- j
The fledico=Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
tion, "A 11an '
Requirement," I
OF DE TISTRY
DEPARTrlE T
wa ' recited \\'ith pirit by :\li _ Fees for this Depar-tment have not been raised for the Sessions of 1005-<?6
A!'l a <1I.ti1l 1 p. rt JI tl.e ~ I dllo C.llIrurgi 1 _ Il ~(
to lh: .t t.
II
I ))t=1 htl \
fT(C', '" PL~ I O
Duryea , '08 . An oration , ubject ac\V3
ll tagLs to it" "'luclcHt->.
T he: clll11 ... 01 tht= coll(;~t= ptc"!:\1 w\(lt= OPlllJrlllllHltc" lur ~\C: practlc~I
ludy
of g 'IH:ral and oral ur~t."ry. a., wdl a " :-lIpplying ab1\l\Cinnce of Illotenal for prnc!lcnl work III
"George \\'a 'hington," was de- th e Dental lllfirl1lar\'. All the Jlridlq~t:s of the ..t\ult:lIt . . t f th~' :'\ledlcall)el':Htlllellt 01 the C. Ih:ge
ac<.:or<iLd to the: ocnla I ~tl1dcnts. A ('0111 plete S~::-.tt:.111 of qlllzZIIIg" .(,0111111 ted by the prOle ~ r
liver d by 1Ir. Pai te, '0 , which are
fret: of char$!e. ohviati ng the l' X pl'lI,e of pri\'ale (I'"ZZ\1I~ allli pr.er!:I nllg ~he :-otl1de~lb for C.·:111l11lat ion Illustrated cata logllc <!c .. crihilll! ('011 rs< sill 1111. alid Oil ta Illlllg a II 1\1 fOI J\la~lOlI as to fetc·. ,etc. ,
becau e of the production and the -C Jlt O il request to ROBER T H . ,'0 . . ·E~. D ])
Dtau. lith aud Cherr~ ~ t:-. .• Phlla., POl.
ma terful delivery wa the feature
lain, l\l aec1 er, ' 1 0, :\Iu ical Direct o r,
of the evening.
'pon 'le r,' 1 0 ; Edito r ","'0. I ,
11i Spangler' 09, read an i 11- Mi
tere ting
election from Romola Tobias, 'a ; Edito r
nyder,
by George Eliot. The boy' ('hor- ner, '09; Critic,
us, con. i. ting of a number of chaff Janitor, l\lertz, , 1 0 .
Royersford, Pa.
boy, rendered "Down in the
PERSON LS
Curn Field" very pathetically,
Profe, sor Kline w a In Altoon a CLEAX Ll~E~ QUICK ER\'ICE
The chorns re. ponded to an encore.
from aturday until ,'umlay e\'en The gazette by 1'.liss Beck, '0 ,
ColI~g~ Ag!nt: E. I. COOK
ing, filling the pulpit at the Fir t
was a spicy production and de erv7 -4 21St \Yini
Reformed Church on undal' morl1ing of merited praise. Under, 0ing.
luntary exerci 'es the ociety '" a.
Profe .. or Chandler wa in Philpleased and honored to Ii ten to
hort addre. ses by Dr. 'ch u macher adelphia on bu iues \\ edn e -day.
Collegeville, Pat
and Dr. Rood, also 1'.1 r'. trich1'.li
unday, of Phi la., ,,'a. th e
g ue t of 1\li Drumm, A., Frida"
land and 11i '. De:, a Ebbert, '06.
J
e ening to 1'.Ionday afternoon.
J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
Mi :e: Fli ng, A, 1'.Ie .. inger, '10,
Rellar, '07, after the fearful orand Dury a, '08, the vocal trio,
deal of the mid-y ar examination,
,.i\ e us a n oppo rt unity to sho"
:ang a beautiful 'election .
is at hi home in Ea ton the e few you " 'ha t good L a undry \\T orl~ i. .
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